
Description
PTFE Powder Spray is a grease-free lubricant and re-
lease agent based on PTFE (Teflon or polytetra-
fluorethylene). With its long-term lubricating action,
this product has universal application particularly in
work areas where oil or silicone-based agents cannot
be used because they ruin finishing work such as
painting or because of other reasons.

Properties
easy to use-
silicone-free-
no taste-
low coefficient of friction-
high chemical resistance-
eliminates squeaks-
suitable for care, protection and insulation-
outstanding thermal stability-

Technical data
Color / appearance weiß / white
Base PTFE
Density 0,58  g/ml
Operating temperature
range

- 40 bis + 250 / - 40 to +
250 °C

Propellant Propan, Butan / propane,
butane

Flash point -60 °C
Form flüssig / liquid
Odor charakteristich/

characteristic

Areas of application
PTFE Powder Spray is a lubricant which can be used
on practically any material. In automotive engineer-
ing, it is the optimum lubricant for belt mechanisms
and guide rails such as those found under seats. It
can also be used as a lubricant and separating agent
for eliminating any type of noise from covers and
seats etc. In industry it is used particularly in pro-
cessing textiles and wood for bearings, slip rails,
rollers, chains and threads. It also has universal ap-
plication in the household. Ideally suitable as a re-
lease agent in plastics processing.

Application
Spray PTFE Powder Spray thinly and uniformly onto
the clean and grease-free surface. If greater layer
thickness is required, the preceding coat must be al-
lowed to dry before applying another coat.

 After use, clear spray nozzle by inverting can and
spraying until only the propellant emerges.

Available pack sizes
400 ml Can aerosol 3076

D-GB-I-E-P
400 ml Can aerosol 2871

D-DK-FIN-N-S

Our information is based on thorough research
and may be considered reliable, although not
legally binding.
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